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?Notice the changed Time T*WFE of
the PMWkdrhi* and Erie fttfll Road,
in column. ,

?Apples are brought to town and
soid,for forty cents a bushel. Wish we
*md money?or apples.

?This section had copious and truly
seasonable rains last week, and we can
new rest assured of full corn and pota-
t4*rrips, if nothing special happens
ML

their appearoare at Tor. iarson's Gixv
eery, but the* hang much too high tor
ns. Weil, guess they :unt very good
Anyhow. Too sour, likaly.

?Tnx GnASsnorrEns arc doing
much damage along The Ridge, in Nit-
lany valley. Many ftekt* of joung clo-
ver have been entirely cleaned off.

? SALOXA?X town in Clinton county
Of pcotoubiy thtfee hundred inhabitants,
has tow resident doctor?-. Their names
we Hoßoway, Burrtil * Ball and Hall.

? C'AWT MEETINGS.? West Branch
Camp meets August liKh, Pine Station
August sth, Sugar ValleyAugust 14th,
Clmton)*** August 21st.

?A grove meeting, by the Evangeli-
cal Church, commenced at Pleasant
Gkp. yesterday, and will contiuue one

? LAR'&S FOG. ?Mr. Adam Zerby,
bf Pns Creek, brought' an fgg to our
ottee last week measuring eight inches
in circa inference. it i%the product of
a Black SpmUb tea. JfSvm ben laid
laxfer egg we would like to know.

* ?

?We send this week's papei to many
o&rfriends in Various parts of the

country, for examination. Look at it,
itand ifyou like it, as we feel

sure you will,send us a dollar, by re-
turn nft.il, for a year's subscription.

?The psertic of the Itefonned Sunday
School of Aaronsburg willtake place in
Dover's 'grove, same place where it was
bet year liext Saturday. The school
win proceed to the grounds at about S
o'clock. Tlie Millheim Comet Land
willbe present on the occasion.

?Every act has motive, everything
its reason. Now the reasons that the
Millheim Marbk Works do sucli a good
trade are that theyfgive a better monu-
ment or headstone for the - same money
than any other establishment of the
kind m this part of the state. This is
not a mere play of words, an ipsi dixit,
but an absolute tact. 2t.

? THE COMMENCEMENT exercises of
thfe Central Normal School at Lock
Haven place, Thursday the 17th
inst. The graduating class numbered
28, among whom was but a single one
fn£h Oentre.cohntv, Mr. L. A. Shaffer,
of Xittauy Hall. It seems very strange
that the teaclrert of Centre county
ttaTt patronize this institution better,
taucfetbe matter?

Wednesday of week a
daughter of Mri Elias Musser, who
stays with Mrs. Christopher Moyer,
iboveThfe toll gate, doing some
Irorkata grape viP/e; standing on a
chair while so doing. When done she

the chair to the ground,
back mil ds. and with ber bare feet into
jm irm rake that was lying just behind
lier. Two of the rake's teeth entered
Kcr foot, passing nearly through. The
wound is an ugly one and may cause
trouble.

. ?SBTTERE AFFLICTION.? The fami-
lyof Mr. Levi Bard, residing about
two miles below Aaronsburg, has been
very sorely afflicted for some time past
with typhoid fever. At this time five
of the six members of the family are
striken down with the dread disease,
Mr. Bard being tlie only one up. Mrs.
Bard, two sons and two daughters are
aH down and bedfast?three of them
being eerious cases. The family deserv-
es the aid and sympathy of the neigh-
borhood, and no doubt they have tliem.

? IMPROVEMENTS.?Johp Itoyer has
ataiied a new house near Peter's saw
wHL John can make a bouse himself
more nearly out and out ftmn any man
wa know. R. B. Hart man is -tearing
down the Mack, unsightly old smithy
near the foandry, to make room for a
new home for John. Jonathan Barter
has jt finished putting in the curb-
stone for a side walk along his entire
front. Yoney willmake a good one,
yon bet. A. C. Musser is building an
addition?commonly called shanty ?to
the rear of his house, and last (possibly
Mast,) Dr. Mingle actually talks of gei-

ting a new pomp and getting the house
painted. Bravo, Doctor, go in.

?Lewisburg is thoroughly shaken up
oyer the matter that the school board
recently discarded a lady teacher who

- for eight successive years had very ac-
ept*Miy taught one of the intermediate

ir schools. The reason the board giyes
- for its angular action is that said
: teacher is nit a resident of Lewisburg.
. The action of the board is strongly cri-

ticised and a number of correspondents
go for thein roughly in the papers. One
of them, Senex, in last week's Chro-
nicle thinks "there are other qualifica-
tions necessary for being a good school
director beside being a good judge of
170 whisky?or of the fine points of a
bull calf." Hit \m ng&iM, ikntx.

?Chew Jackson':) Host Sweet Navy

Tobacco. 47-ly

?Clean up your alleys or tho High-
Constablo will l>e after yon with a
sharp stick. Read the notice.

i. a .

,
~The lock tip is nearly complete, and

now the less occostlm we have for its
rise, the better. We will try hard to
keep out of it.

?Jacob Sankey's horse isn't worth
one cint any more. 110 quit breathing
and that destroyed his usefulness com-
pletely. It's a mackerel fact.

4 4 1

? lThe dog days have .commenced,
some chap reminds us. fiefore being

told we didn't i>erceiVe the difference.
Guess it's because we have dog days all
the year round.

?The MillHeiin Turnpiko Company
has a heavy force of workmen on their
new pike and it is rapidly approaching
completion. Push it through, gentle-

men.

?MR. GUST N. PUBLIC has the honor
of having built the first side walk on
the new part of Penn Street. Wisli tho
council would compel tts to make ono
too.

?Michael and NoaTi Stover, trustees,
willoffer some valuable Veal estate for
sale, situate in Haines township, on
Saturday, August 28, next. See notice
and posters.

?We haven't got the slightest'dispo-
sition to brag, JTor that sort of thing

would go entirely against our modest
grain?but really, don't you think the
JOURNAL is now about the neatest,
raciest, and for its size and prize, alto-
gether the best paper in a radius of ?
well, we wont be too exact in drawing

lines lest some fellow might get his
Dutch up for being excluded,and go for
us.

?Th wheat crop?a, (rood j>ne?has l>ecn
pratlirred, and with manv nthefs.w think it a
s>od time to agitate the holding of a Harvest
Home Picnic somewhere tn .this county?at
some po:nt convenient to the people of Centre
county, who we are informed, are very anxious
to visit us on an occasion of this kind. What
say the farmers of the valley? Do you favor
the Idea? It so, le' us hear from you. Cur co-
lumns are open for any suggestions on the sub-
ject.? Mljninbwy Telegraph.

That's right, brother Schoch, tcc are
in for an excursion ; and the "toe" as
here used means about 2000 people!

?The new of the Central
Mfg. Co., the hates Harvester, was
tested Monday, in a field of oats belong-
ing to James Biehl iu Buffalo. The test
was Tor the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of draft it required. A dyna-
mometer was attached for the purpose
which indicated an average draft of
250 pounds. This is much lighter draft
than is required by any other harvester
to our kuowledge.? Leic&burt) Chro-
nicle.

?NOTICE is hereby given that all
persons 'occupying premises in Mill-
heim are requested to clean the alleys
in the rear of tiieir lots, of all rubbish,
compost, tnanure, stones, wood, timber
or any othei nbitter or thing constitut-
ing an pbstructi*ot\ 'or nuisance, w'thin
ten days froui this notice. On failure
to comply with this notice the said al-
leyS willbe cleaned by the borough au-
thorities at the cost of those concerned.

FRANK KNARR,
<t .

President,
J. 11. RETFSXYDER,

Secretary.

?TSe JOURNAL BOOK STORE lias

JuSt received a nice lot of goods that
are sold not only as cheap but cheaper
than can lie bought anywhere In Penns
or Brush Valleys. Fine Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles, Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, Splendid Paper
Boxes, Knitting botton. Blank Books,
Hymn Books, Java Canvass, Zephyrs,
Germantown Wool, Fittb Fans, Velvet
Photograph Frames, Chrotbos, Sunilas
School Reward Cards, Motto Frames,
Mottoes, Games, Paper, Ink, Pens and
Pencils in great variety, and many

other things that cannot here be stated.
CALL AND SEE.

?PERSONAL.? Mrs. John L. Noglc,
of Philadelphia, daughter of. .Ex-Sheriff
W. L. Musser, is home on a visit to her
parents. City life seems to agree with
Aggie? she looks well.

Prof. W. T. Meyer, who was "home'*
for several weeks past thinks his vaca-
tion is about up and talks of going back
to Clarion to resume his do, re, mi, fa,
sol, la, si, do. It must be real lonely
for Will out there.

George W. W. Shunk, for the last six
years a pupil in the Loysville ~Orphan
Home, is back to stay. School over,

George ?work begins.

Geo. W. Stover, of Penn's Creek, has
been confined to his bed by sickness for
the last three weeks. Itopehe may
soon recover.

Mrs. John D. Foote has been serious-
ly illfor some weeks past, Without Any

immediate prospect for the better. She
has tliesympathy of the dommunity.

?TRIBUTE OR* L^ESRECT.? The fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions vveie

passed on Sunday the 27th inst., by the
George's Valley Uuion Sunday School,
in relation to the recent tragie'death of
Michael Hettinger:

WHBREA*. AN all-wise Providence lias removed
from our midst. Michael Hettinger. our brother
and co-worker in the Church and Sunday school,
w ho for 28 vears was a member of the Lutheran
church, and for' 24 years a teacher or Superin-
tendent of the sabbath school?always faithful
to the end, therefore,

Restolwd, That we bow in lnimole submission
to the Divine Win, and so live as to be ready to
CO at His calling.

Resolved, That we tender our heartfelt sym-
pathy to the bereaved family of our dear bro-
ther and thai as a smrtday school we ddfeplv
mourn their and out loss.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered
on the minutes of the school and published iu
the MN.LHKFM JOURML and Ctntre RCpdrtefi
and a copy thereof sent to the bereaved fartiily.

JAMES D. GENTZEI , )
SAMCEL MCCLELLAN, > Com.
PETBB N EESE, )

HARVEST HOME
PICNIC.

Just as wo go to press we receive tho

gratifying information that tho GRAND

HARVEST IIOMII PICNIC of tlniott
county will come off, Wednesday

August 20th, in the samo grove where

it was held tvVfi years ago. This is

% ? 1* % A '
what was concluded upon at a public

meeting held at Lewisburg on Tuesday.

In selecting the place special reference

was had to tho convenience of the

people of l'enns and Brush Valleys,

as excursion trains willbe run for their

accommodation.

Details will be arranged and an-

nounced in due time.

VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Buehu in various forms has for many
years been one of the chief article.) in
the Materia MuUca for the treatment
of certain diseases, among which are
chiefly those affecting tho urinary, rli-
gestivo, and circulatory organs. The
difficulty that was long experienced in
obtaining a preparation of this valuable
drug that could always l>e relieu upon
for uniformity in st reugtli and absolute
purity led to the introduction of Ilehn-
tfold's Extract of Buchu, which for tho
last quarter of a century has been ex-
tensively used both by ? physicians and
in house and family practice, and with
very gratifying success. Tiiis medicine,
like evory other valuable thing has been
extensively imitated, and those who
have use for it will do well to see that
they obtain the genuine "Helmbold
Buchu," the only pure and reliable pre-
paration.

An extensive establishment for the
manufacture pf builder's hardware is
to be built at Scranton.

Pl jn iiiSj ibUT YbAr.?Cleve-
land, July 23.? Gen. Donald Mcleod,
a veteran of Waterloo, died at his resi-
dence in this city last night, aged 100
yetyrs, 6 months, and 22 days.

Killed ry LianTtquo. - Smith
Falts, Ont., July 23.?A terrific thunder

vtCism passed over this plaotp-day. A
farmer, Geo. Davis, was struck by
lightning and instantly killed.

ACFBVPENTAJ. Shooting.? The Em-
POViuft Independent says George F.
Sinitu, aged 23, employed np Crowley
Hun, a tributary of the Portage, went
out to tviitch a deer lick on the Oth
lust, and accidently shot himself. ijq
was fofirfd dead in the woods when
they went to huut for hitn. ,

A LteftON for Hoys.? At Elkland,
Pa., on the IStli'iuat., toar boys, about
thirteen years oM, filled a piece of tu-
bing a foot and a half in hngth with
gunpowder, and then lighted it. The
explosisn which followed put out the
eves, tore away one cheek and part of
the jaw of Frank Whit taker, son of
the mall.agent at Elkland, and he died
at 9 o'rloqk that night.

ACity jCauiubd on Oammbl-baqk-
?The whole city of Cairb in Egypt was
carried to its place .on the backs of
camels. Not in one parcel, of course,
but bit by bit.' Evifry piece of stone
for buildihg,' and all ,tbe wood and
other things for the same purpose, all
the file}, all the 'furniture, all the food
?all \Jarro, in fact?came in camel-
loads t Tills was in the year 900. Now
there is(1 a steam railroad running into
the city from the great seaport of Alex-
andria*, and horses also are in use,
though only for pleasure carriages.?
St. A tchohia.

As Mrs. E. J. Eldred, wVo resides
at foot of I'lano, Barclay, was engaged
in washier* just below tlio dam of the
Bohrador Lund Company, a few days
since, she raw a large fish in the creek,
and at once formed her plan to capture
him. She sent her.daughter below to
prevent the fish running down stream,,
herself going above. Getting as near
to the fist as possible, she threw a stone
striking it with such force, the water
being low, as to disable it and she cap
tared it. It proved to be a pike, two
feet and thfee-quarter inches in length
and weighing three and flufee-quartef
pounds. \u2666

A SNAKE JUMPING ON A TRAIN OF 1
CARS. ?As a construction train on the
Boston and New York AirLine Hoad
was'going through "Link Pot" cut,
just east of East Hampton Coun., last
Monday, a blacksnake live feet long
came wriggling down the rocks ffom
above and jumped into the tender of
the locomotive where five or six men
were riding. At first there was a good
deal of fright, but the reptile was
quickly dispalcucd.? JV. 1". Evening
l'ost. ~

MARRIED.

On the 20th ult., at Aarrthpluirc, by Frank.
Dutweiler, Esq,, Mr. Kmaiuicl Itutc, and Miss
Amanda llelter, both ut' Haines township.

tin the 17tl inst., nt Tewisburg, by Rev, D.
S. Moanw, I. I>., Mr. Jolm C. ("Htbpi inan with
Mix* Mary J. Youug, both of Lewis burg.

On tbeJ-ith Inst., at Aarnuslmrg, by Kev J.
O. Shoemaker, Mr. Frank P. Fish jr.ofOrunge-
vifi/r, 111., ntul Miss Sural* ii. Rote, of Aarons-
hi'rPs Pi'- * 0

JBlUafclmXfcrfcet.
~

Wheat-Vo. 1 ...... l.no
Wheat No. ,2

\u25a0;, f
Qats White 2.1
Outs, Black. 23
Buckwheat .10
Flour fr.flo
Brau* Shorts, poi un -. L">.oo.ft, per Jlil 1.75
Master, groubtL o J 0.00
Cement, per Bushel io to .V>
8ar1ey..... 50
TyiiKithVsaed
FlAxseed..."
(9ovcrse<hl 4.00
Batter 11
Hams ji
Sides 3
Veal ?<

Pork
B-w
Egg* 10
Potatoes .?

Lard 5
Tallow ; 0sonp. 1

5
Dried Apples
1 >rfed Peaches. ....

DrtedTCheriies..., i 4
'-4 COVVL MAIt&EIVEgg Coal s\u25a0>.*.*!

?stove " -t ...h....:.et..3?.?.. .
chestnut ?

..

Pea .

'

......K. r , ...J?...) ..

Corrected every Wednesday hy Gerhart
Mnsser. .

,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS! WANTED For the Rcxt and Fast-
est ScUinn Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
INDUCED 33percent. NATIONAL. PUBLISHINGCo., Phiiada. Pa. 30-4w

PTAIOOR AUTORGANS. $l,lOO PUMOS on-
lv $933,30: S3TO Organs only

#*>.2s; <r>2o Organs onlv \u266673.7.. Treineiidoiin
Redaction during the MUlsummei months.
Having been EI.EPTED MAYOR of mv city
and entrusted with its bond a should be sufficient
proof of my responsibility. Latest circulars
and Hlustiated Newspaper free. Address
DANIEL K. BKATT 1, Washington. N.J. 30-4t

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE
IJXJFCTIIMIIEIISRT
For Internal and External ne. '

CURES?Neuralgia, Dlpthcria, Croup, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Influenza, Sore Lungs, Bleed,
ingatthe Lifhgs,Chronic Hoarseness, Hack-
ing Cough, Whooping Cough, Ceronic Rheuma-
tism, chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery,
Cholera Jtforbus* Kidney Troubles, Diseases of
the Spine ; aud iuune Back. Sold everywhere.

?SB4LTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Hfcppinesg are priceless Wealth to
their possessor, and yet they arc within the
reach of every one who will use

WTTLTLRT's LIVER PILLS.
The only, sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspep-
sia. Headache, sour Ktomaclie, Constipation,
Debility, Nausea, und all Hillious.complu.iiit*
and Blood disorders. None genuine unless
signed "Win. Wright, Phlla." If -your Drug-
gist will not supply send 25 cents for one box to
Barrick, Heller & Co., 70 N. ith St. Phlla. AMy

WANTED I
*4 f ? ' \u2666

We wish an agent, male or feinald, lu each
town of till*county, to get up .Clubs among
families, Mitel*; factories, 4c., for the sale of
our Teas, add will otter very liberal commis-
sions to such. Wo have been importers of
Teas for over 20 yfear*. and can afford, *to send,
and we rtdiJ semi a bettor-article for tliftmdney
than any.c'tJvcr houte ukNcw York* Cur Teas
are put itp m /frto pinna packages, with the
name and price printed upon cacfc, a ' .

Address, tor terms and hlauk fdrei for Clubs,.
LONDON ANEW VCRK CIHKA -TEA CO.. P,
O. No. St. y-iy.

KrBOOTS & SHOESxj)
B, FRANK. KISTER,

lias Jtfst opened a Boot & Shoe Shop,

MAIN STREET,

aeaV Foote's Store,
ivii&relie Is prepafcd tort 6 all kinds, ofwork in
bjs line, front men's'coarse booh} dp to ladies
'Jiotli top battongaittrs, et prices W .fuft the,
times. Repatrfng promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. ' 30-31U

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

The String Band has reorganized and
now numbers seven members. Now
look out for first class music.

John Coldren, the boss contractor of
this section, has commenced the new
school house, aoovo Spring Mills. It is
to be supplied)with the celebrated desks
manufactured by Nesbifc Bro's, East
Lewisburg.

A man from Potter's Mills, whose
name we did not learn, came to this
place and bought a new carriage for
$250. On his way home, at Cooper-
town, a lad jumped ovei the fence,
iVfrich caused his horses to shy and run
off, throwing out the man Tand tearing
the top off the carriage. The man es-
caped without a scratch, Happily the
damage is not very great.

Mr. C. C. Cummings, salesman for
Wright & Co's, boot and shoe house,
Philadelphia,i§here with Mr. Grenoble.
Always one girl happy in town when
lie is hcif. Wqll, he is a clever fellow
and.we all like him.

. We am all anxious to sc the new
tr ri .

English JOURNAL, and hope, Mr. Edi-
tor, you may be successful with it.

YONKY.

Sews Miscel'niiey.
y

Pennsylvania's postage, last year,
amounted to $10,(XK),000.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT ON AN OHIO
FARM.? While a farmer named Bath
was hauling a load of hay yesterday
from a field to hi 3 karn on his farm,
near the Seven-mile House, east of this
city, two .Of his children fell under the
wagon and were rdn.over, one of them
being instantly killed and the other
perhaps fatally injured.? Cincinnati
Commercial.

FATAL ACCIDENT. ?WaIter Craoth-
era, a lad of eleven years, was killed in
a Singular manner at Osceola, Clear-
field county, during the late storm. He
was gathering huckelbcrrieS,

v when a
li\rge dead hemjock tree was suddenly

?ad, striking Walter
and bWlifijjpjSvery bone In his body.

FROM MEMFIIRS.jg-AE exchange says
d number of fugitive® from Memphiß
have already arrjyed in Cleai field and
Centre counties. Two ladies reached
Eagleville where their presence created
much alarm.

A SPENDTHRIFT.? About a year ago
a young man named Charles H. Stilly,
who hod inherited $20,000, caused a
sensation In Beading by his lavish ex-
penditure of He was accom-
panied by seyeral nangers on in that
city, who helped him to spend It. On
the 10th he passed through Pottstown
as a tramp, with his clothing ragged
and greasy, being utterly penuiless.
He has no trade and docs not choose to
work.

STATE ELECTIONS.? The first State
election this year willbe that of Ken-
tucky, on August 4th, The others
come in order as follows : California,
September 3d, state and judicial officers,
foiir Congressmen and Legislature-;
Ohio and lowa, October 7th, state of-
ficers in part and Legislature ; Mary-
land, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mis-
sissippi, New Jersey, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Wisconsin, No-
vember 3d. Governors are elected in
all the states named except Mississippi,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Wiscon-
sin.

SHOT UF JAlL.? Quincy, 111., July
§4.?A band of determined men entered
the jail where Frank Hobbs, colored,
was confined, on a charge of criminal
as&tuiting and nearly killing Mrs. Fer-
guson, at leading, Pike county, and
shot him dead aud dragged his body,
riddled withbullets, through the streets.
His victim had identified him.

THE WAY OF TIIE TRANSGRESSOR.
?"Verily the way of the transgressor
is hard and Peter Hertfic i& begin-
ning to realiz3 the truth of this. He
is under bail to appear at Lancaster on
charges of fraud, and at Bfcllefonte and'
Williamsport for crookednes in connec-
tion with Horace Taylor, and to cap
the climax he has- been indicted in
Chemung county, Hew York, arid a
requisition issued to take him there tor
trial for fraud. Peter has plenty of
trouble ahead,- and It seenfs .as if !t is
likely to be made Very warm for him.?
Banner,

NESBIT BROS.,
t ' ? ? * f ' I £,'.* v *"V I|T h

*

#

Successors to the "East Lewisburg Dumber & Manufacturing Company,"
L.f L 11 i
ffnnnTnctarcrft of

Flooring, Siding, Mouldihg, Dbors, Sash, Blinds*
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
tin ?

0 , }

?' X
. -J i%. ' , ,! ... ... v , . ? . i .

BFIXO provided with ample farllltle*, the Intent, and most Improved machinery. and
the best mechanical skill, We ure prepared to execute all orders promptly, sua in the
very bent manner. ?

Wc give Fjicdal attention to the furnishing of Material for the bet-
ter grc ties of

ItiOTJSE BTJILXDIIsra-.
Also, to the manufacture of School, Offick and Ciiukcil Fubn'ltube,

. Sunday School, and I'm vate Hook Cases. .
,

F.t ]-EASTW INKHItU. N UN HIT IIUOM
N. 11.?Wo can wind Material* to Coburn or Spring Will*at cheap freight*. 20-ly

ocrrt lS?RACEi>ure. XAt

wino Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

P. GKPBABT D. A. MISS Eli

GEPHART & MUSSER
f V

DEALERS IN

Grnirt. .

Uloverseed,.
. Flour &

Feed,
s Coa',
,t. Plaster &

, Salt.

MILLIIEIM,PA.'
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-K,-A-IIjT,
J

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the
old MUHSEII MILL, in MILLIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER &SALT
Always 011 hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
Hfliciled. 3D?ly

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

TllEilrst Term of the next Collegiate year
will begin

SEPTEMBER 4th, 1879.
The Faculty of the Institution is full. The

course of instruction is liberal and thorough.
The location is most pleasant and healthy. In

, the inidsti/f iy intelligent uid moral commu-
nity. and accessible by ltailruiid trains three
tiuies a day. ,

The Preparaiory Department
which is under thedireet Riipervision of the Fa-
culty, ho* been rw-organized, and furnishes
thorough instruction for boys and young men
preparing for Business or College classes. Stu-
dents in this department are nuder the special

, cwre*fofficers who r-iside with them in the
building.

For further Information or Catalogues, ad-
dress

M. VALENTINE,TV I).
President of College, or

t'ROF. P. M. BIKLK .
-

? v \u25a0 ?

. Prlncijal of Prep. Dept.
Gettysburg, Pa IP, 187P.

BENSON'S

Capcine Porous Plasters
J -?THE BEST

CURES L.DIE & WEAK RACK
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGLSTS. ;*Vw

(binnn return* lb 30 days oh |lO9 Invested.
OIuUU Oflteial Reports and information free.
Like profits weekly on Stock options of *lO to
Vi. ..Address,T. Potter Wight A Co., Bank-
ers, >' Wall St. N.Y. 3b-4w

A GREAT OFFERij^M
not used a year, good its new; warranted.
NEW PIANOS and OKtiANS at KXTRADKDI-
NARY LOW prices ,ror cash Catalogues Mailed.
HORACE WATERS, Agt., 40 East ltth St., N.
Y. P. O. Box. .TOP. 30 4in

SANFORD'S
"

JAMAICA GINGER.
I The onlycombination of theoanrunu 0 true Jamaica Ginger with
ichoice Aroinut cs and French

Tiifi Tfll Brandy for Cholera. Cholera

J AMMba Morbus. Cramps & P.iin v IMar-
rboea & Dysoafery, -Dyspepsia,
Flatulency. Want-of Tone and

flTWfirD' Activity in the Stomach lunt
UHiUDIIi Bowels and avoiding the imn-

gcrs of ChaUgo of Water, Food and Climate.
Ask for ...

Sauford's Jamaioa Gingrer.

Dr. Oberholtzor's Liniment^
GAMPHt)R MILK,
is now liiglUy recommended and eateiislvely
used for Rheumatism, - Frosted FoeL Aolies,
Pains, Sorce Stings. Swellliuis. Sprains. &e.
ft is of thoigrcatoHt value in enrtnf Cuts, Galls,
Sprains and vM'elUngs in horses.

It nets ifotckly and surely. It nt. ortce
Smoothed .and relieves the Stiff Joints, the
Lame M jsclrs and. the Aching Nerves. The
money willbe. paid back to any *>nc not si-

tisflea with Its effects. Price 25cts. 5 bottles
for sl.- .

Prepared only by Levi Oberholtzer, M. P.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself to be peculiarly adapted to
old persons,i consuinptivcness and cnlldreii.
It breaks a cold. It sto|>s a Cimgh. It aids
ixpeetowtiWri. It gives instant relief. It
gives strength.- It brings rest. It has made
more cure*<lhHn any other medicine. Thud-
sands of thlicitizens of Knpbcrn Pennsylvania
have us<*i It .for year* .past and testily to the
relief given and cures effected.

Pried, 25 cents or 5 bottles for sl.
Preparbd by.Levi Oberholtzer M. D.

GERMAN HORSE AND COW POWDER.
Keeps stock,hcdlfhy and In goo<l condition. It
aids digestion and assimilation. Itmakes fat,
rpusclo mid milk. By using it a horse will do
more worK.an t a cow give more mjlk and be
In better spirits and (Condition. It ulsjo kH'cn,*
poultry healthy an?l tncrease the quantify of
eggs. -It is.mada by Dr. l/cvt obprnoltzer at

his miHsjJbacßqf- 1M N. Tbird sti-eet, Phlla.
It Is soiff by actual weight, ut 15 cts. per pound,
by J.W. SKOOK, Mlllhelm.l'a.

acre* for rate. NT n*e enpy of " Kanaa* Paella
aJUih LmiaU Couftuilnlouer* Siliwi Kara.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
Die SAxmm/o EIVKU Ivvwoiiatob
is a Stoddard F.iuiily J\ -m % for
ilisc.'Uiv'H of tlio DiVcr, Stomach
and Bowels. ? lt is Purely
Vegetable.- ? lt never j|T|

y f tslv- o\\s i;

%'s^gß*s
b p Jv^(\0
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HIV linI in ?y practice
I \u25a0 P %

% ond by the publio,
I for more than &5 years,

Unprecedented results.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

StT.W.SANFORD,
iit DUtOWUT WIS, TEU. tut Its IdrVTITNI.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie 3. H. Dl^;

SUMMER TlMjt TABLE.

Or. and after SUNDAY, Junc29tli'. 1879, tire
trains on the Philadelphia & Eric Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

e ? , . WESTWARD.
ERIK MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. m.

" " Harrisburg 425a. m.
" " Wiiliamsiort 8 35a. m.
44 44 Jersey Shore 907 a. in.
44 44 Lock Haven 940 a. m.
44 44 Ilcnovo 11 00a.in.
44

- arr. atKrie. .?.;.... 7 35p. ni.
NIAGARA KXP.leaves Philadelphia's 30 a. m.

44 44 Harrisburg 11 45 a. n.
44 arr. at Willlainsport 2 35 h. iu.
44 V I/rick Haven. 356 p. in.
44 4 * "Rennva.....: 3 25 p. Ht.

FAST LIN IS Laves 1 hiladelphia 11 45 a. in.
Harrisburg

...... 3 : p. m.
44 arr. at AVMltnmsimrt 7 '25 p. in.
44 44 Lock Haven 840 p.m.

EASTWARD. ? ?
?

PACIFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 6 40 a. in.
44 44 Jersey Shore.. 715 am.
44 44 IVilliainspert ? 7 55 a. m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg ...ll 4.5 a. in.
T "? Philadelphia. 315 p. in.

DAY EXPRESS leaves lie novo ;..10'nj>a. m
44 bock Haven . .11 20 a. in.

44 44 ? tviUinmsport 12 10 p. in.
44 arr. at Harrlsbwc .. 410 p. in.

? 44 '
44 Philadelphia 7 31) p. in.

ERIK MAILleaves Ttcnovo 8 50 p. in.
44 44 Lock 11avcn. ...10 00 p. m.
44 44 Williamspoit....ll 2" p. in.
44 arr. at HHnislairg 3 00 a. in.
14 44 Philadelphia.... 7 40a. n;.

FAST LINKleaves WILLIAMSONt... A2 35 a. lit.
44 arr. at HsrrJuWrc 355 a.m.
?\ ,< -. V .Philadelphia .... 7 40a. ui.

.\u25a0 Krie Mail West and Day Express East make J
oldie connections at Northumberland Willi L.
A B. It. It. trains from WilKesbarre and Scran-
ton. * ?

Krie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Hast Line West niake close connection at Wil-
linntsport with N.C. It. W. trains north. ; '

Niapara Express West and Day Express jKnst i
make close connection at Lock Haven with B.
K.'V. R. R. trains. ?> )

Erie Mail East and West connect at Krli} >
with trainson L. A & M. S. R. R.; atCorrywith
tl. C. A A. V. It- R.: at Kinporhun with B. NrY.
& P. It. K., and nt Drift\vood w:tli A. V. R. R. ?
"parlorars will run between Philadelphia '

unit WiUiamsjmrt on Niapara Express West
and Day Express East. Sleeping cars on all
night trains; . i, ' s ?

WM: a BALDWIN, General Supt.
~

kC.&8. C. RAIL ROAD. 1
Westward.

. i: 3.' s.
LEAVE A.M. P.M. P.M.
Men bunion 7 (HI 2 00 6 20
I.fwisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 6 35
Lewisburg Leave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30 |
Hielil 7 #> 2 40
VfOksburg 7 35 48"
Miflliuourg Arrive 750 t. 05
Miniiuburg Leave 7 50 3 15
MiUmout .'.B 1Q 3 35
Ldureltoh.. B'JO 3 50 :

Ulbuin.w; <.'... 0 3u
Arrive at Spring .Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2. 4. , 6. .

LEAVE A.M- 'A.M. 'P.M.
spr'ag Mills 10-.20
Coburn lo 15
Laurelton i . 1155 ",4 05
MiUnion t 12 0.5 4 20 ;
Mifttiuburg Arrive...,;.... 12 :t0 4 40
Mlrtlinliurg Leave........... 1230 4 5d
Vicksburg 12 45 5 06,
Biehl 12 52 513
Fair Ground loi 5 23
Lewislmrg Arrive 1 10 5 3^
Lewisburg Leave 6 35 1 20 5 (5 ;
Arr. at Montandun 6 50,

Nos. 1&2 connect at Muntaiulon wfßi Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Ran
R°ad. . . j ... .

Nos. 3 & < with Day Express east aiid Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 &'<s \vitli Fast Lino west.- \u25a0
An Omnibus will run between Lewisburg and

MoiUai dcur, to convey pusscngcrs to and from
Pad tie Express cast on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
betweeu these two poi uls.

H.T.
HELMBOLD'S

" ?

COMPOUND .

Fluid Extract -

BUCHV.
.PHARMACEUTICAL.,

.A. .

.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

©3BIMIS ,

.bf the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Dgbitity, Loss of Memoryj Indis-
positinn/o Exert Business, Short-
lU*HS of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts
of Disease, Dimness nf Vision, Pain in
the Back, Chest And jle V̂|

,Uusti of
Blind to the Tlead, Pule Countenance
and Dry Skin.

' ?? ' '? *.i .1

If these symptoms are allowed' to go
on, very frequently EnilepUc FUs

and Consumption folloqr. Wljcn

anecfced Ureqitfree the
aid of an invigor-

ating mediciue
-to strength- yv, *

en and. , ; ,>, ?
tone up the system?winch

"Helmhold's BucUu"
DOES IN EVERY OASE. .

""

3r? * '?

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It Is prescrib-
ed by the most eminent physicians all
over the world, in
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness,
* Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,

Gdncral Debility
Kidney Diseases, ?

Liver Complaint,
DfebHitjr,

Epilepsy |

Head
t
TrQhbfes,

Paralysis, -

Gcncrdl 111 H&ilth,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago, - .
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,.
Female Complaiuts.

..Headache, Pain in, the shoulders,
Cough,. Dimness, Sour Stomach, Ertjp-
tioris, Bad Taste in the* Mcmth, Palpi-
tation of the heart,- Pam in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. .

\u25a0\u25a0
t

Mmlmbm&'S.
BTJOBLTJ

Invigorates the Stomach,
'*'* I *

?

and stimulates the torpid Liver.' Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, .in
cleansing the blood of all impurities;
and imparting new lifeand vigor to the
whqle system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to convince lite juiost hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

: ? .1- ?

Price $1 per Bottle;
. Or Six bottles for so.

j

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation. Jr "Patients" vyxy goqsuU. by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by. call-
ing. 'VI ? V"I

Competent Physipianp attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should bb ad-
dressed to ' *

"*

H. T. HELMBOLD," ?

DriiEisl and Ctemist ;

PkiliulelpKid , Pa.

CAUTION!!
Sec that the private Pro-

prietary Stamp is
. dn each bot-

tie.

\u25a0 smm ,

EVERYWHERE.


